T/CODE: AWN_TV

t
Highligh
*Enjoy your leisure time
with your lover and away
from the busier life style at
city
*Experience the nature
wonder of Traditional
Malay Village
* Turtle Sanctuary
* Motorboat activities

Shop

* Kuantan Local Product
Awana Kijal Beach Resort
X 2 nite X Twin Sharing

Facilities
* Sand beach *Telematch
*Gymnasium *In-door act
*Swimming *Massage
REMA
RKS

This Package EXCLUDE:
* Personal Expenses
* Any Admission Fees

Day 1 Kuala Lumpur — Kuantan

（D)

Departure from KL at the appointed places via the new Express highway. Enroute stop at
R&R for refreshment and having lunch (own acc). Around 3pm will arrive Awana Kijal
Beach Resort 4*. This resort belonging to Genting Group. It located beside the Kijal seaside, facing to Sourth China Sea. The length of the seaside is 7.6km. There have many
facilities example as Golf Court, many various of indoor or outdoor recreation facilities.
After take a short rest, around 5pm gather at Beach volleyball court and participate telematch. Dinner will be serve at local restaurant.
Accom : 4* Awana Kijal Beach Resort

（B ，D)

ping Day 2 Awana Kijal - Tasik kenyir

Accommodation

This Package INCLUDE:
*Fully Air-Cond Service
*Meal: 2B,1L,2D
*Local TG Service
*Tasik Kenyir admission fees
*Telemacth
*Driver / TG Tipping

Itinerary

Breakfast at hotel. After proceed The Biggest artificial Lake of East South Asia ~ Tasik
Kenyir. Afet lunch (own acc), sightseeing at Tasik Kenyir by boat (own acc). Next, visit
to Dam. After that, go back to resort. You can enjoy yourself with the resort facilities.
Dinner will be serve at resort. After dinner, free activities
Accom : 4* Awana Kijal Beach Resort

Day 3 Awana Kijal — Kuantan — Kuala Lumpur （B , L）
Breakfast at hotel. Around 9pm gather at lobby. You can swimming, going to fitness centre, enjoy warm water massage , playing golf and others. (own acc) Check out on 11am.
Lunch will be serve at local restaurant. Proceed to watch the Monkey picking coconut
show. Next, visit to Turtle Sanctuary and going to Cherating seaside. After that , arrive
to Kuantan local product shop buy some local product. Continue proceed to Chinese
Temple. Transfer back to KL. Home sweet home. Estimate arrive at 10pm.

Hotel

Deluxe Coach
(40 Seats)

Super VIP Coach
（30 Seats）

Awana Kijal Beach Resort
(ordinary season)

RM

RM

Weekend
(Friday until Sunday)

RM

RM

Peak Season
(School/public holiday)

RM

RM

** Child 4-11 years less RM 50, sharing with parents without bed
REMARKS: Deposit RM 200/pax must be paid upon reservation, the balance must be settle 14
days prior to the dept date
Dept Date：

Authorized Agent：

You are deemed to have read and understood the organizers reserves the right to adjust the cost of
package price due to currency fluctuation or increment of petrol

